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ABOUT ACAAM

Academic Excellence in Addiction Medicine Starts Here

ACAAM has been working tirelessly for more than a decade to formally establish addiction medicine within the U.S. medical landscape by advocating for the nation’s first accredited addiction medicine fellowship programs.

These programs and eligible individuals are now invited to formally join ACAAM as members. Learn more and apply today at acaam.org/membership.
**Fellowship Programs**

**Annual Dues - $1,500***

Accredited addiction medicine fellowship programs can unlock benefits for 1 Program Director, 2 Associate Directors/Faculty, the Program Admin, and all fellows with one annual payment.

**Regular Individuals**

**Annual Dues - $375***

Current and former faculty of addiction medicine fellowship programs; addiction medicine fellowship program graduates who completed their training more than one year ago; current and former ABAM, TAMF, AMFDA, or ACAAM board and committee members; individuals who participate in addiction medicine training, and/or physicians who are working to establish an accredited addiction medicine fellowship program.

**Recent Fellowship Program Grads**

**Annual Dues - $100***

Addiction medicine fellowship program grads who completed their training within the past year receive reduced dues as they prepare for the board exam & launch their careers.

**Trainees**

**Annual Dues - $50***

Enrolled medical students, residents, and fellows who are considering addiction medicine as a specialty.

**Non-Member Portal Subscribers**

**Annual Fee - $375**

Access for anyone not eligible for or interested in membership to the ACAAM MOC & CME education portal.

---

*ACAAM memberships are calendar-based. All memberships expire June 30 and renew July 1. Dues are prorated quarterly.
JOIN ACAAM TODAY!

If you’re as passionate as we are about establishing addiction medicine within the U.S. medical landscape by expanding a fellowship-trained addiction medicine workforce, we hope you’ll join in our efforts by getting involved.

Benefits of ACAAM membership

- Discounted annual meeting registration
- Exclusive online community and listservs
- Weekly ACAAM National Addiction Medicine Didactic Curriculum live, virtual meetings and recordings
- Addiction e-Practice Test (ADePT)
- And more!

acaam.org